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Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, if the Warrant of dis-

constable or collector of any town or precinct within this province, to BvTed aga'inst de-

whom an}' town or precinct rates or assessments have been committed to fective coiiec

collect, shall be remiss in his dut}^ by law required, and neglect to col-

lect such rates and assessments as have been committed to him to col-

lect, and to pa}' in the same to the treasurer or receiver of such town
or precinct, by the time fixed in the warrant to him directed, or within

one month next after the expiration thereof, such treasurer or receiver

is hereby impowered by warrant under his hand and seal, directed to

the sheriff of the county or his deputy (who are hereby respectively

directed and impowered to execute the same) to cause such sum or sums
of money as such constable or collector hath not paid in, to be levied by
distress and sale of his estate, real or personal, returning the overplus,

if any there be ; and for want of such estate, to take the body of such
constable or collector, and to imprison him until he pay the same.

Provided,

[Sect. 2.] This act shall continue and be in force for the space of Limitation,

seven j^ears from and after the publication thereof, and from thence to

the end of the then next session of the general court and no longer.

\_Passed February 4
;
published February 6, 1736-37.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO AN ACT DIRECTING THE ADMISSION
OF TOWN INHABITANTS, MADE AND PASS[£]D IN THE THIRTEENTH
YEAR OF THE REIGN OF KING WILLIAM THE THIRD.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1 .] That the inhabitants of the several towns within this No strangers to

province, who shall receive, admit and entertain any person or persons in a towf above

not being inhabitants of such towns, either as inmates, boarders or ten- twenty days,

, . jY 1 1 1 T 11 • r- -1 , 1 n Without giving
ants in the house where such person dwells, or ni an[?/] other house of noticetothe

his whatsoever, within this province, or under any other qualifications, i7oo;i^chap?'23.

for more than the space of twenty da3's, and shall not, in writing under i73i-32, chap. s.

their hands, give an account to one or more of the selectmen, or the
town clerk of such town, of all such person or persons so received,

admitted or entertained by them, with the time they first received them,
and the place from whence the}' last came, together Avith their circum-
stances as far as they can, shall, for every such neglect, forfeit and pay
the sum of forty shillings, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information. Penalty,

before any justice of the peace, or in any of his majesty's courts of
record within this province ; the one half of the said fine to be employed
to and for the use of the poor of the town where such offence shall bo
committed, the other half to him or them that shall inform and sue for

the same ; and they shall be l[;'][y]able to answer all charges that may
arise in the said town, by receiving and entertaining such person or
persons as aforesaid, to be recovered by the town treasurer, or select-

men v/here no town treasurer is appointed, Svho are hereby respectively
impowered to bring an action accordingly.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That all cost and charges aris[e]ing by warning any-

such persons as are not inhabitants of the town, entring the caution, or

cai'rying them out of town, shall be defreyed and paid by those who
received and entertained such person or persons in their houses as afore-

said, and shall be recovered b\' the town treasurer, or selectmen where
no treasurer is appointed, who are hereby respectively impowered to

bring an action accordingly.

[Sect. 3.] And the town treasurer or selectmen of the respective

towns in this province, are hereb}" directed and ordered, before they
bring their action, to exhibit to such who receive and entertain any
person or persons in their houses as aforesaid, an account of the charge
aris[e]ing thereby ; and upon reflising to pay the same within five days,

they shall be liable to pa}' said charge, and be deprived of any benefit

by their notification, tho' given within the twenty days as aforesaid.

\_Passed February 4
;
published February 6, 1736-37.

CHAPTEE 17.

AX ACT TO PRETEXT GAMIXG FOR MONEY OR OTHER GAIN.

Preamble.

1692-3, chap. 20,

§3.
1693, chap. 9.
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"Whereas all lawful games and exercises should not be otherwise used
than as innocent and moderate recreations, an'd not as trades or callings,

to gain a living or make unlawful advantage thereb}',

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the twentj-'fifth daj' of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and thirty-

seven, all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, mortgages or other securities

or conveyances whatsoever, given, granted, drawn or entered into, or

executed by an}' person or persons whatsoever, where the whole or any
part of the consideration of such conveyances or securit[?"e][y]s shall

be for any money or other valuable thing whatsoever, won by gaming
or playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowles or other game or games
whats^-er, or by betting on the side or hands of such as do game at

any of the games aforesaid, or for the reimbursing or repaying any
money knowingly lent or advanced for such gaming or betting as afore-

said, or lent or advanced at the time and place of such play, to any
person or persons so gaming or betting as aforesaid, or that shall dur-

ing such play, so play or bett, shall be utterly void, frustrate and of
none efiect to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; and that where
such mortgages, securities or other conveyances shall be made of lands,

tenements or hereditaments, or shall be such as encumber or affect the

same, such mortgages, securit[;"e][y]s or other conveyances shall enure
and be to and for the sole use and benefit of, and shall devolve upon,
such person or persons as should or might have or be intitled to such
lands, tenements or hereditaments, in case the said granter or grantors

thereof, or the person or persons so incumbring the same had been nat-

urally dead, and as if such mortgages, securities or other conveyances
had been made to such person or persons so to be intitled after the
decease of the person or persons encumbring the same ; and that all

grants or conveyances to be made for the preventing of such lands,

tenements or hereditaments' from coming to or devolv[e]ing upon
such person or persons hereby intended to ehjoy the same as aforesaid,


